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A•3$TRACT.--Cyanogenic
glycosides
are commonsecondarycompoundsin ripe fruits that
are dispersedby birds.Thesesubstances
are toxicto somemammals.Weexaminedthe repellenteffectof amygdalin,a cyanogenicglycoside,on Cedar Waxwings(Bombycilla
cedrorum).Amygdalindid notreducefoodingestionin CedarWaxwings,
evenat relativelyhigh
concentrations.
In addition,thesebirds did not exhibitpreferencefor amygdalin-freeover
amygdalin-containing
fruit. CedarWaxwingsgivenartificialfoodthatcontainedfourtimes
the amountof amygdalinfoundin somewild fruitsingestedtheequivalentof 5.5timesthe
oral lethal dosefor ratsin 4 h without exhibitingany externalsignsof toxicity.Amygdalin
ingestionappearedto have a negativeeffecton nitrogenretentionand food assimilation.
However,when nitrogenretentionand food assimilationwere recalculatedassumingthat
all amygdaliningestedwasexcretedintact,thesenegativeeffectsdisappeared.
Thepresence
of largeamountsof unhydrolyzedamygdalinin theexcretaof waxwingsfedon amygdalinlacedfood confirmedour conjecturethat amygdalinwasexcretedintact.We hypothesize
that in CedarWaxwings,amygdalinis absorbedin the intestinebut is not hydrolyzedby
endogenous
enzymesand thus is excretedintact in urine. The apparentlack of repellent
effectsof amygdalinin CedarWaxwings
suggestthattoxicitydataforratsandhumansmay
be a poor predictorfor the deterrenteffectof fruit secondarycompoundson frugivorous
birds. Many hypotheses
that havebeenposedto explainthe presenceof secondarycompoundsin ripe fruit assumethat thesesubstances
haverepellent/toxiceffectson avianseed
dispersers.
Forsomecompounds,
suchasamygdalinand othercyanogenic
glycosides,
this
assumption
may not be valid. Received
6 May 1998,accepted
4 January
1999.
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secondarycompoundsare toxic to seed disfruit-eatingbirds and plantshas emphasized persersand that somemay even provide fortraits that serve as seed-disperserattractants. agingcues(the attraction/association
hypothThe ecologicaland evolutionarycorrelatesof esis).However,severalof Cipollini and Levey's
fruit color (Willson et al. 1990) and nutrient (1997a) hypotheses assume that secondary
composition(Martinez del Rio 1994)have re- compoundsin fruit have negative effects on
ceived considerable attention. The traits that
seeddispersers.Thesenegativeeffectscan reserveto attractavianseeddispersers,however, suit from toxicity(the attraction/repulsion
hyalsocanserveto attractfruit parasitesthatcon- pothesis),from a reductionin protein assimisumeanddestroyfruit withoutachievingseed lation (theprotein-assimilation
hypothesis),or
dispersal (Cipollini and Levey 1997a). It has from laxativeor constipative
effects(thegutrebeen hypothesizedthat the secondarycom- tention-timehypothesis).
A commonfeatureof
poundsoftenfound in ripe fruit serveto deter thesehypothesesis that the negativephysiofruit consumersthat do not disperseseeds, logical effectsof plant secondarycompounds
such as insects,fungi, and terrestrial verte- on seeddispersersbenefitplants throughinbrates(Janzen1977).Theseobservations
point creaseddispersaland/or germination(seeCito a paradox:how can plants attractsomeorpollini andLevey1997a).In addition,oneof Ciganismswhile deterringothers?
pollini and Levey'shypothesessuggeststhat
Cipollini and Levey (1997a) assembleda set
somecompounds
actin a selectivefashion.
of hypothesesthat canhelp to explainthis apTheir "directedtoxicity"hypothesispostuparent paradox.They recognizedthat not all
lates the existenceof secondarycompoundsin
ripe fruit that deter someanimals(fruit para3Addresscorrespondence
to this author.E-mail: sites,presumably)but eitherattractor haveno
cdelrio@u.arizona.edu
toxiceffecton others(mutualisticseeddispers749
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ers,presumably).
Thishypothesis
assumes
that
compounds
in fruit canhavecontrasting
effects
among consumers.Becausesecondary compoundsin ripe fruit are very diverse,evidence
in favor of (or against)thesehypotheses
has
beenlargely indirect. Only Cipollini and Levey's (1997b, c) work on glycoalkaloidsand Cipollini and Stiles(1993)researchon the phenolicsof ericaceous
fruits haveexploredthe effectsof a group of plant secondarychemicals
on a diversegroup of fruit consumers.
Our study focuseson amygdalin, a cyanogenicglycosidefoundin fruits of the Rosaceae
and Caprifoliaceae(Jensenand Nielsen 1973,
Majak et al. 1981,Swainet al. 1992).Although
cyanogenicglycosidesappear to be ubiquitous
in ripe fruits (Davis 1991,Barneaet al. 1993),
their effecton the avian seeddispersersthat
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Oke 1985,FrakesandSharma1986,Gopolanet
al. 1992).

Cyanogenesis
resultingfrom tissuedamage
doesnot seemto occurin ripe fruit. Fruit pulp

that containscyanogenicglycosidescan lack
hydrolyricenzymesthat producecyanogenesis
(Frehneret al. 1990).Studieshaveshownthat a
fractionof the cyanogenic
glycosides
amygdalin and prunasin is transported intact in intes-

tinesof guineapigs,hamsters,and ratsand is
hydrolyzed by their livers (Gopolan et al.
1992).Becausehydrolysisin the liver after intestinalabsorptionresultsin cyanogenesis,
ingestionof unhydrolyzedcyanogenic
glycosides
can producetoxic effects.
We investigatedwhether amygdalindeters
fruit consumptionin a highly frugivorous
North American bird, the Cedar Waxwing
(Bombycilla
cedrorum).Cedar Waxwings ingest
consume these fruits are unknown. Excessive
large
amounts
of fruits thatcontaincyanogenic
ingestion of cyanogenicglycoside-containing
suchascherries(Prunusspp.)andelfood can have severetoxic consequences
for glycosides
spp.;Witmer 1996).To exsomemammals(Newton et al. 1981).Yet,birds derberries(Sambucus
plore
the
deterrent
effect
of amygdalin,we excanconsumeprodigiousamountsof fruits conposedbirds to artificial fruits containingvaritaining cyanogenicglycosides.For example, ous levels of this substance and measured
Sambucusnigra contains several cyanogenic

whetherits presenceresultedin reducedfruit
glycosides
with potentiallytoxiceffectsto fruit
consumption.To determinewhether amygdaconsumers,including humans (Pogorzelski lin reduces the relative attractiveness of fruit,
1982, McGuffin et al. 1997). However, crude ex-

we offeredCedarWaxwingsa choicebetween

tractsfrom Sambucus
fruits appear to stimulate
artificial fruits with and without amygdalin.
fruit consumptionand to promotemassgain in We found that even at high concentrations,
Garden Warblers(Sylvia borin;Bairlein 1996). amygdalinhad no deterrenteffect on Cedar

Although many cyanogenicglycosideshave Waxwingsand did not reducefruit attractivebeen identified in fruit pulp, we used amyg- ness.
dalin as a "model cyanogenicglycoside"beIngestionof plantsecondary
compounds
can
causeit is readilyavailablein pure form off the leadto seriousenergeticcostsandcanaffectnishelf and because its effects on mammals have
trogen balance (Guglielmo et al. 1996). Anibeenrelativelywell investigated(Newtonet al. mals detoxifycyanidevia severalmechanisms.
1981).
Someanimals use the enzyme rhodanaseto
Cyanogenicglycosidesare toxic to consum- convertcyanideinto thiocyanate(Way 1984).
ersthroughtwo possiblemechanisms.
In some Thismechanismis facilitatedby thepresenceof
plant tissues(i.e.seedsof Rosaceae),
cyanogen- thiosulfate,
whichissynthesized
fromby-prodic glycosidesand the enzymesthat are respon- uctsof sulphuraminoacidcatabolism(Daviset
siblefor their hydrolysisare presentin differ- al. 1988).Thus, evenif animalsare capableof
ent cell and/or tissuecompartments(Poulton detoxifying cyanide from cyanogenicglycocanhavea negativeeffect
and Li 1994). Tissue damage by consumers sides,detoxification
leadsto mixing of cyanogenicsubstrateswith on energyand nitrogenbalance.To investigate
these enzymesand to the releaseof cyanide this possibility,we measured the effects of
(Poulton1990, Zheng and Poulton1995).In- amygdalinin fruit on the nitrogenbalanceof
gestionof unhydrolyzedcyanogenicglyco- Cedar Waxwings.
sides,however,canresultin cyanidepoisoning
METHODS
when thesesubstances
are hydrolyzedby Bglucosidases
of the consumeror of its gastroExperimentswere done on 12 (3 males,9 females)
intestinal microbes (Basu 1983, Adewusi and

adult waxwings(bodymass,f = 34.5 + SD of 1.3g).
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TABLE1. Composition of amygdalin-free artificial
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Daily trials lasted4 h, after which food wasremoved

food fed to Cedar Waxwings.Diet components and consumption measured. After 1 h, all excreta

were reagent grade (Sigma, St. Louis). The four

levelsof amygdalin contentused in our experiments were made by adding 114, 228, 914, and
1,828mg of this substanceto 100g of the mix.
Concentration

(g per 100 g

Component

wet fruit)

Agar

1.33

Casein
Fructose
Glucose
Olive oil
Starch
Sodium chloride

0.64
6.90
6.90
0.64
0.64
0.12

Dicalciumphosphate
Vitamin
Water
• Avitron.

mix"

0.12
0.12
83.90

producedduring the trials were collectedand stored
frozen at -20øC. After excreta were collected, the

maintenancediet was given to birds for the remainder of the light period. In this experiment,we expected that birds offered amygdalin-lacedfood
woulddecreasetheirconsumption
relativeto control
levels.In addition,we expectedthe birds to showa
dose-dependentdecreasein intake relative to controls as amygdalin contentin food was increased.
Experiment2.--Our secondexperiment investigat-

ed whetheramygdalinreducedthe relativeacceptability of fruit. We offeredbirds a paired choicebetween amygdalin-freeartificial fruits and fruits containing four times the level of amygdalin found in
wild fruit (18.3 mg/g). We usedtwo food colorsthat
mimickedthosefoundin naturalfruitseatenby waxwings(blueand red,McCormicfoodcoloring)to distinguish between food dropped by birds during

choicetests.Eachbird receivedtwo adjacentcups
containingblue and red fruit, respectively.Half of
Birdswerehousedindividuallyin stainlesssteelcag- the birds received blue-colored fruits laced with
es (front, 0.3 x 0.5 m; back,0.5 x 0.5 m). Tempera- amygdalin(red fruit was amygdalin-free),and the
ture (24øC)and photoperiod(12L:12D)were main- other half received red-colored fruits laced with
tainedconstant.Birdswere fed a banana-based
syn- amygdalin(blue fruit wasamygdalin-free).The pothetic maintenancediet (Denslowet al. 1987)ad li- sition (e.g. left vs. right) of the amygdalin-treated
bitum, and water was available at all times. For
diet was switchedon day 2. As in the first experiexperiments,we offered birds artificial agar fruits ment, trials lasted 4 h. After each trial, food was rewith nutrientcomposition
thatmimickedthatof ripe movedand consumptionmeasured.The bananadiet
fruit pulp (Witmer 1998;Table1). Briefly,agar and was givento the birds for the remainderof the light
nutrients were added to boiling water and the re- period. Preferencefor amygdalinwas measuredas
sultingmixturewas spreadin shallowtraysand re- the ratioof amygdalin-containing
fruit consumedto
frigerated(4øC).Cubes(ca.0.5 x 0.5 x 0.5 cm) were total food consumption.We estimatedpreferencefor
cut from thetraysafter thenutrient-agarmixtureso- or againstamygdalin as the ratio of intake of amyglidified. Waxwingsmaintainbody masswhenfed ad dalin-containing fruits to total intake. We tested
libitum on this artificial diet.
preferenceby comparingthis ratio to 0.5, which is
We conductedtwo experimentsto examinethe ef- the indifferenceratio indicatingequalconsumption
fects of amygdalin on fruit consumptionand ac- of amygdalin-containingand amygdalin-freefruit.
ceptability.We comparedconsumptionof amygdaEffectsof amygdalinon assimilation
andnitrogenballin-free artificial fruits with consumptionof fruits ance.--Toevaluatethe effect of amygdalin on food
containingincreasinglevels of amygdalin in no- assimilation, we calculated apparent assimilated
choicetests (Experiment1). We also examinedthe masscoefficients(AMC*) for the trials of experiment
preferenceof birds for amygdalin-freeover amyg- 1 following Karasov(1990):
dalin-laced food. Amygdalin (Sigma,St. Louis) was
AMC* = (dry massingested - dry massexcreted)/
added to the agar-nutrientmixture before mixing
(dry massingested).
(1)
with boilingwater.Because
amygdalinis veryresistant to heat(Rahway1989),exposureto boilingwa- AMC* variesfrom 0 (no assimilation)to 1 (complete
ter doesnot affectits toxicity.
assimilation).We examinedthe effect of amygdalin
Experiment/.--Birds were fasted overnight and on nitrogenbudgetsby regressingnitrogenexcretion
then offeredartificial fruit at the onsetof the light againstnitrogenintake(Robbins1992).The intercept
period. Birds were given amygdalin-free fruit on of this relationshipestimatesminimumnitrogenexdays 1 and 2 and were offered fruit containingvar- cretionfor nitrogen-freediets,and the slopeis negious levels of amygdalin on days 3 and 4. We used atively related to the "retention" of nitrogen (Rob0.25,0.5, 2, and 4 timesthe levelsfoundin ripe fruit bins 1992).High valuesof the slopeindicatepoor reof Prunusserotina(4.5 mg/g freshmass;Swainet al. tentionof nitrogen,whereaslow slopesindicatehigh
1992).Thesefour levelsspannedfrom 0.11 to 1.83% nitrogen retention. Amygdalin contains2.79% nitroof the wet massof the artificial diet (Table1). Three genby dry mass.Thus,the interceptof nitrogenexbirdswererandomlyassignedto eachconcentration. cretionversusnitrogenintakerelationships
doesnot
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vary with amygdalincontentin food.To testthe effectof amygdalinon nitrogenbudgets,we compared
among the slopesof nitrogen intake-excretionregressionsusing analysisof covariance(ANCOVA).
Theseregressionswere calculatedwith a common
intercept.Nitrogendeterminations
were donewith
an elementalanalyzeron finely groundfreeze-dried

5
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were conductedover 4 h ratherthan 24 h (Robbins
1992). Thus, they cannotbe interpretedas steadystate estimatesof assimilationefficiencyand nitrogeneconomy.
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the effect of amygdalinon digestiveperformance
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jak 1992). The thiocyanatemoleculealso contains
0sulphur(Conn1979).Thus,the detoxification
of cy0
anideand the subsequent
excretionof thiocyanate
is
AmygdalinContentin Food(mg/g)
accompaniedby significantexcretionof sulphur.To
examinethe possibilitythat CedarWaxwingsdetoxF1G.1. Lower panel:relationshipbetweenfood
ified cyanide using the thiocyanatepathway,we intake and amygdalincontent.Dotted line is average
measuredthe sulphurconcentration
in excretawith intakeof amygdalin-freefood (10.8 _+2.3 g per 4 h).
an elemental analyzer.
Note that food consumptiondid not decreasewith
Do CedarWaxwingsexcreteamygdalinintact?--Data amygdalincontent.Upper panel: becausefood inon assimilationefficiencyand nitrogenbalancesug- take did not decreasewith amygdalin content,
gestedthat amygdalinwas excretedunhydrolyzed amygdalin intake increasedlinearly (y = 0.001 +
by CedarWaxwings(seebelow).Totestthis,we mea- 0.016x,r = 0.96, n = 36) with content.Open and
sured amygdalin contentin food and in excretacol- closedsymbolsrepresentdays 3 and 4 of experiment
lected in experiment1. Amygdalin contentwas es- 1, respectively,except for zero level of amygdalin
timatedfrom changesin colorin picratepaperafter content in food.
HCN was liberatedenzymatically(Woodheadand
Bernays1978). The color of Picratepaper changes
from bright yellow to vermillionin the presenceof
fed amygdalin-free food (paired t = 0.9, P >
HCN. We made picratepaper strips (0.5 x 7 cm) by
dippingnumber1 Whatmanfilter paperin a picrate 0.1), we usedthe averageof thesetwo daysas
(6.5 g per L) solutionmadealkalinewith anhydrous an estimate of average food consumption.
Na2CO3(50 g per L). Paperstripswereallowedto dry Mean food consumptionof birds fed artificial
beforeuse.Approximately200 mg (+_5 mg) of food fruits withoutamygdalinwas 10.8 + SD of 2.3
or feceswere placedin glassculture tubes (12 x 75 g per4 h. Contraryto ourpredictions,
birdsdid
mm), and HCN from amygdalinwasliberatedby ad- not exhibita dose-dependent
decreasein food
dition of 1 mL of emulsinsolution(1 mg/mL •3-glu- intakewhenfed artificialfruit with amygdalin
cosidase)in 0.2 M phosphatebuffer (NaH2PO4/
(day 3, r• = 0.07;day 4, r• = 0.09, P > 0.50;Fig.
Na2HPO4,pH 7). Tubeswere stopperedtightly and
incubated for 20 h at 21øC. Color was stable after this

interval. We estimatedamygdalinusing a logarithmic scale,with cyanogenicscoresrangingfrom 1
(0.625 mg of amygdalin) to 5 (10 mg of amygdalin).
Becausevisualinspectionof colorin picratepaperis
inaccurate,and becausecolorsaturatesat high cyanide concentrations(>0.22 mmoles), our estimates
of amygdalin levels can be used for comparisons
among treatments but not for quantitative estimation.

RESULTS

Experiment/.--Because food intake did not
differ betweendays1 and 2 when birds were

1). Becausebirds did not decreasefood consumption as amygdalin concentrationin food
increased,amygdalinintakeincreasedlinearly

with increasedamygdalincontentin food(r2=
0.91;Fig. 1). Birdsfed a diet of artificialfruit
containingthe highestamygdalinlevel (18.28
rag/g) ingested139.5___
104.5mg of amygdalin
in 4 h. This amountequalsapproximatelyfive
times the 50% lethal oral dose (LD50)for rats
(800 rag/kg; Adewusiand Oke 1985).
Experiment2.--Becausebirds exhibited no
differencein preferencebetweendays 1 and 2
(pairedt = 0.094,P > 0.50)we usedtheaverage
preferencein thesetwo days as an estimateof
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FiG. 2. Lower panel and open symbols:effect of
amygdalinon assimilationefficiencyasestimatedby
apparent assimilated mass coefficients(AMC*).

AMC* decreased
linearlywith amygdalincontentin
food (y = 0.934 - 0.005x,r = 0.80, n = 36). Upper
panel and closedsymbols:when it is assumedthat
all the dry massof amygdaliningestedis excreted
intact, AMC* of the amygdalin-freefractionof food
did not decrease
with amygdalincontentin foodand
did not differ significantlyfrom AMC* of amygdalin-free food (stippled line; AMC* +_0.93 = 0.13).

preferencefor amygdalin.The absenceof a
preferencefrom day 1 to day 2 of this experiment indicates that birds did not show side bi-

0.00• -

2.28 mg/g

0.004-

9.14mg/g

0.002 -

1828mg/g

0.•05 0.61 0.d15 0.62 0.d25
NitrogenIntake (g/4 h)

FIc. 3. Lower panel:relationshipbetweennitrogen intake and nitrogen excretion in Cedar Waxwings fed on an artificial diet containingdifferent
amygdalincontents.Contentsare identifiedby different symbols.Regressionlines were constructed
for the two extremesof amygdalincontent(0 and
18.28mg/g). Upperpanel:nitrogenintake-excretion
relationshipfor the amygdalin-freecomponentof
diet. This relationshipwas obtainedassumingthat
all nitrogeningestedin amygdalinis excreted.Note
that amygdalincontenthas the effectof increasing
the slopeof the nitrogen intake-excretionrelationship. When the effect of amygdalin is removed,
amygdalinhas no significanteffecton the nitrogen

ases(Jacksonet al. 1998).Birds stronglypreferred red food (preference-+ SD = 0.9 ---0.2) intake-excretion
relationship,and the data are adeover blue food (0.2 _+0.4; F = 18.3, df = 1 and quatelydescribedby a single regressionline (y =
11,P < 0.01),but exhibitedno significantpref- 0.0005 + 0.358x, r 0.72, n = 36).
erencefor (or against)amygdalin(0.6 -+ 0.4, t
= 0.65, P > 0.50).

Effectsof amygdalinon assimilationefficiency birds is unknown, and (2) amygdalin contains
and nitrogen balance.--Apparent assimilated nitrogen.Consequently,
it is possiblethat the
mass coefficientsdecreasedlinearly with in- effectsof amygdalinon assimilationand nitrocreasedamygdalincontentin food (r2= -0.64, genretentionsimplywere the resultof amygP < 0.01;Fig. 2). Amygdalin contenthad a sig- dalin being excretedintact.If Cedar Waxwings
nificanteffecton the slopeof nitrogenintake- do excreteamygdalinintact,thenan increasein

excretionrelationships(ANCOVAon slopes,F
= 3.7, df = 4 and27, P < 0.05;Fig. 3). The slope
of the nitrogenintake-excretion
regressions
increasedwith increasedamygdalin contentin
food(Fig.4). Thus,it appearedthat amygdalin
decreasednitrogenretentionin a dose-depen-

the amygdalincontentof foodwould leadto a
decreasein both assimilationefficiencyand nitrogen retention.

To explorethe feasibilityof this alternative,

we reanalyzedour assimilationand nitrogen
balancedata,assumingthat all of the ingested
dent fashion.
amygdalinwas excreted.When AMC* was reThe apparenteffectof amygdalinon assim- calculatedby removingdry massof amygdalin
ilation efficiencyand nitrogen retention must ingestedfrom intakeand excretion,AMC* did
be temperedby two observations:
(1) the effi- not decreasesignificantlywith amygdalinconciencywith which amygdalinis absorbedby tent in food (r• = 0.04, P > 0.5; Fig. 2). In ad-
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thenitrogenintake-excretion
relationship
andamygdalin contentin food. Slopeswere estimatedby ANCOVAon a modelwith a commonintercept.Barsare
standard

errors.
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FIG.5. Averageamygdalincontentin food (open
bars) and excreta(blackbars)in CedarWaxwingsfed
on an artificial diet laced with different amygdalin
contents.The chemicalformularepresentsamygdalin. Barsare standarddeviationscalculatedfrom cyanogenicscores.Becausewe estimatedamygdalin

dition,AMC* of food with variousamygdalin contentusingvisual scores(left scale),the scaleat
levelsdid not differ significantlyfrom AMC* of the right sideof the graphshouldbe consideredan
food with no amygdalin(ANOVA,F = 0.6, df approximation.
= 4 and 31, P > 0.50;Fig. 2). A similar result

was found for proteinbalance.When we accountedfor the contributionof amygdalin's
ni- of colorsaturationin our assayat highconcentrogento nitrogenintake and excretion,the trationsof cyanide.
slopesof thenitrogenintake-excretion
relationDISCUSSION
ship did not differ with amygdalincontent
(ANCOVA on slopes,F = 0.2, df = 4 and 27, P
Amygdalinandfood intake.--Amygdalindid
> 0.50;Fig. 3).
Sulphurexcretion.--Wefound no detectable not reducefoodintakein CedarWaxwings,and
sulphur in the fecesof Cedar Waxwings.Be- thesebirds showedno significantaversionfor
causeour instrument was not set up to detect amygdalin-laced relative to amygdalin-free
traceamountsof sulphur(lessthan 100ppm), food.CedarWaxwingsingestedtheequivalent
our observations
do not provethatno sulphur of five times the oral LD50estimated for rats
occurredin excreta.Rather,they indicatethat with no apparentill effects.Because
LD5ois esCedar Waxwings were not excreting the timated with a single dose,whereasexperamountsof sulphurexpectedif they were us- imental waxwingsingestedamygdalinover a
are not strictly
ing the thiocyanatepathwayto detoxifycya- 4-h period, our measurements
nide.
comparableto the toxicityof amygdalinestiDo CedarWaxwings
excrete
amygdalinintact?- matedfor rats.However,this comparisonemData on assimilationefficiency and nitrogen phasizesthe ability of CedarWaxwingsto tolbalancesuggested
that amygdalinwasexcret- eratehigh levelsof amygdalinwithoutexhibed unhydrolyzed
by CedarWaxwings.
Thisno- iting externaltoxiceffects.Sublethaldosesof
tion is supportedby the presenceof large amygdalinin ratsandhumansleadto tremors,
amountsof unhydrolyzedamygdalinin excre- motor ataxia, and paralysis(Basu1983).The
ta (Fig. 5). Excretacontainedsignificantlymore

lack of acutetoxiceffectsof amygdalinin birds

amygdalinthan food at all but the highestexperimental concentrations(paired t > 4.5, P <
0.01,n = 5). The lackof a significantdifference
betweenfood and excretafor food containing
high concentrations
of amygdalinis the result

is alsodemonstrated
by the absenceof preference of Cedar Waxwingsfor amygdalin-free
overamygdalin-lacedfruits.Birdsaresensitive
to toxicsubstances
and are capableof rapidly
developingaversionsagainstsubstances
that
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Cedar Waxwings may not be sensitive to

amygdalinbecause(1) they do not absorbit in
Amygdalin did not appear to produce any the intestine;(2) their levelsof endogenous
Blong-term effectson waxwings. Experimental glucosidases
are so low that absorbedamygbirds maintained body mass and survived in dalin is not hydrolyzed;or (3) theyhaveeffecgoodhealthfor severalmonthsafter the exper- tive detoxification mechanisms. The absence of
iments were conducted. Birds were indifferent
an effectof amygdalinon nitrogenbalancein
to concentrations
of amygdalinthat were four Cedar Waxwingsdoesnot allow discrimination
times higher than thosefound in wild fruits. amongthesethreehypotheses.QuantitativeinThus,it appearsthatthe amountof amygdalin creasesin nitrogen excretioncan result from
normally found in wild fruit has no deterrent the lackof assimilationof amygdalin,from exeffect on Cedar Waxwings. The presenceof cretionof unhydrolyzedamygdalin,or from
amygdalin in fruit pulp may not reduce fruit excretion of detoxification by-products. Beconsumptionin birds, even at relativelyhigh causesulphur excretionin Cedar Waxwings
concentrations. The lack of deterrent effects of
fed amygdalinwasnegligible,it isunlikelythat
comfort (Clark et al. 1991).

amygdalin on Cedar Waxwing posestwo ques-

tions.Why doesamygdalinappearto be nontoxic to Cedar Waxwings but toxic to some
mammals(e.g.guineapigs,hamsters,humans,
and rats)?What is the biologicalfunction,if

waxwingsusedthethiocyanate
pathwayto detoxify cyanide.When we estimatedcorrected
apparent assimilationefficiencyby assuming
that all ingestedamygdalinwas voided, we
foundthat assimilationefficiencyof the amyg-

dalin-free fraction of food was not affected by
any, of amygdalin in fruit pulp?
Why is amygdalinnontoxicto Cedar Wax- the presenceof amygdalin.This observation,

wings?--The ingestion of cyanogenicglycosidescan havea toxiceffectbecausetheir hydrolysis by intestinal microorganismsor endogenousenzymes releasescyanide.Cyanide
preventsoxygenutilizationby the inhibitionof
cytochromeoxidases(Majak 1992). If cyanogenicglycosidesare not hydrolyzed,their ingestion has minimal or no consequences
becausethey are absorbed,usuallywith high efficiencyin the intestine,and voided intact in
urine (Barrettet al. 1977,Majak 1992).The variation in toxicity of ingested cyanogenicgly-

and the lack of significantsulphurexcretion,
suggestthat Cedar Waxwingsexcreteeither
unassimilatedfecal amygdalin or unhydrolyzed urinary amygdalin. Higher amygdalin

cosides observed among animals can be ex-

Although the uptake mechanism is unknown, vertebratesseemto absorbamygdalin
in the intestine with high efficiency (Davis
1991).Variationin expressionof endogenous•-

plained by differencesin three processes:(1)
the relativeimportanceof fermentativeversus
non-fermentativeprocessesin digestion; (2)
variationin the expressionof endogenous
Bglucosidases
that areresponsible
for therelease
of cyanide;and (3) variationin the ability of animals to detoxify cyanide.Becausegut microorganisms possessactive •-glucosidases,ingestion of cyanogenicglycosidesappears to

content in excreta than in food indicates

that

amygdalinwas "concentrated"and thus was
retainedby CedarWaxwingswith lessefficiency than otherdietarycomponents.
This observation stronglysupportsthe hypothesisthat
most,if not all, of the ingestedamygdalinwas
excreted intact, either in the urine or in the feces.

glucosidases
and detoxification
mechanisms
in
animalshavenot beenexploredsystematically,
but thereappearsto be significantinterspecific
differenceseven within closelyrelated taxa
(Majak 1992).Therefore,we speculatethat in
CedarWaxwings,amygdalinis absorbedin the
have more severe toxic effects on animals with
intestinebut is not hydrolyzedby endogenous
significantfermentativedigestionthan on non- enzymesand thus is excretedintact in urine.
fermenters(Majak 1991). In non-fermenters,a One of the traits that seemsto increasecyanosignificantfractionof ingestedcyanogenic
gly- genicglycoside
tolerancein someinsectsis the
cosides can be excreted intact (Barrett et al. down-regulationof endogenous•-glucosidas1977). Becausefermentative processesplay a es(Ferreiraet al. 1997).In a similarfashion,tolnegligiblerole in the digestivefunctionof Ce- erance of Cedar Waxwings for these comdar Waxwings, cyanide production in their poundsmay be causedby low expressionlevels
guts is unlikely.
of theseenzymes.
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Whatis thebiological
functionofcyanogenic
gly- of a toxic effect of amygdalinon Cedar Waxcosides
in fruit pulp?--Amygdalinappearsto wingsshouldnot be interpretedaslackof toxhaveno effecton fruit consumptionby at least icity of all cyanogenicglycosidesto all fruitone avianseeddisperser.
What are the effects eatingbirds.
of amygdalinandothercyanogenic
glycosides Althoughthegeneralapplicabilityof our reglycosides
and all fruiton other fruit consumers?
Unfortunately,the suitsto all cyanogenic
our relimited data availabledo not provide an answer eatingbirdshasnot beenestablished,
note.Manyphenomto this question.Cyanogenicglycosidesmay suitsjustifya cautionary
in
have antifungal effects (Ito and Kumazawa enologicalstudiesof secondarycompounds
1995), but theseeffectshave not been studied fruit assume that these substances have an efsystematically.
The effectsof cyanogenic
gly- fect on fruit consumptionby avian seed discosideson insectsvary dramatically among persers(e.g.Herrera 1982,Izhaki and Safriel
species.
Forexample,amygdalinandlinamarin 1989,Barneaet al. 1993).This assumptionis
do not appearto havea strongdeterrenteffect justifiedby toxicitydata on model speciesof
on folivorousorthopterans(Bernays1983),but mammals. The absence of a deterrent effect of
they do resultin reducedfood intakein two amygdalin on fruit consumptionby Cedar
noctuid caterpillars(Glendinningand Slansky Waxwingsindicatesthat toxicitydata for rats
1994).More work on the effectsof cyanogenic and humansmay be a poor predictorfor the
glycosideson fruit microbesand arthropod deterrent effect of secondarycompoundson
fruit consumers
will be necessaryto determine frugivorousbirds. Secondarycompoundsmay
in the
whetherthesecompounds
play a deterrentrole be importantmediatorsof interactions
triad of fruit robbers,fruits, and seeddispersin these non-mutualistic
fruit
consumers
ers(LeveyandCipollini1998),buttheirbiolog(Hruska 1988).
In addition to fungi and arthropods,the ical role cannot be assumed.Rather, it must be
experimentally.
ranks of seed predatorsand pulp "thieves" established
(sensuLevey and Cipollini 1998) also include
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